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CHAPTER XVIII Continue

Walt a minute he said quietly
That isnt all I thank you

tote your Bolicitious for me He
empaaslied the word notlcably But
I have been doing some thinking of my
own In the hour and my plans
dont seem to go on at all where yours

It might interest you to
know before you go that I m going
to stay right here and tell tho truth
from first to last from the time you
carne to Staten Ialand until Mrs Rey-

nolds received a letter from you the
other day showing that you hid vol-
untarily squared a criminal transac
tlon for me at the bank

Aa he finished Bobs flat came down
on the little center table and almost
Shattered it There was the vigor and
determination that Brand had had to
respect once before when he had
loosed his wiles 6n a more gullible

not even considered the chance of op
position to his with First astonished
then thoughtful his florid features
now revealed their old

v You play the game
v hesaid at last Either this is a

holdup right or you have gono lear

9ill right Rave all you want
Brand It cant do harm now I

r told you laat week there were two
w Afc nil Ti

and the other was to make as
lean breast of it One cant havewiti V-

efouice ten days ago and you threw it
ya l lfaye you my terms and you

v advantage t tey lielptejBness-

ea sty wjlte jt C

ia releMiBg isfrom Berit-
w J eaf her and tba tha end
ke tie release you of-

ferWi Well oa succeeaod with her
but not with me For her sake I was
alaeftt laclteed to let matters drop

affair baa changed it
W have taken human life and a

idsome Sari got to pay

tanla youre tho man who had better
pack his grip

Brand stepped quickly to Reynolds
ai tower of indignant rage Trapped

ror cornered he was
to put his back the wall

tad fight la the open if he cottldnt
r flght from ambush Bearded and

and shook a threatening 41s-
tktraigbt In Reynolds taco

Youre a baby and an
Imbecile he You play
quitter now And make you regret It
jto laat day pf your life Ill light

iid Ill win as r always have You
cant keep a man with money in jail
Those three words cant be grouped
in the same language I But whats the

of talking he added disgustedly
cant lay down now if you want

haveBtxgotJthe nerve to send
hat girl there to penitentiary for

six or eight or ten years to come out
a not enough Of her
left to who she waa Dp you
know what prison does to men Key

Breaks mind and
scull What will it a wom-
an then jTtfyour wife For if we go
she goes WIth us Ive told you that
and I mean it so J bluffs

and M If
td cinch his threat added
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And Im sure but that our Mr-
tnouji friend here wilt be keeping us
Company Chats law and know

cried cjeeBinrto is
side and cuddling agalnst him as If she
saw In Brand some hybrid monster
Whom she really 111 Any
thJagTbu say dear J t Sot afraid

ous contr aicUon W her courageous
starid shejiesUed closer to side

O brink of a high
precipice and looking down are fib

a strange to
TJho thought of life Jhaa vanished in a
yate of endless depths the hold oa

lmal A bird lng ov r
heed startled by the strange intruder
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tie precise moment ill
but signed passport other worlds
the twig falls at our f t The sound
of it Is scarcely audible but slight aa
It is we hear turn and the spell of
selfabeorptlon and abandon is broken
We lose no time in climbing back to
terra flrma

So Reynolds possessed with the
Idea of flelfdeitruotioa-
if hece aiy anything to bring to Ju
tics the man be blamed for all hit
wrongs and for the awful climax that
had grew stronger In

more fascinated In the purr
It with word that Brand

him Even Breads
reUetotedthreat concerning Jane had
lost its but the sound of
votceroameto him like the sound of
the falling twig It restored sot the
instinct stifpreservation ftr self

but the of duty to her
Ho thqi p8 Who hd sworn to protect
her was the only one who could pro-
tect hot now If he tailed her and
mollified the sting of conscience by
confession he would only shift the bur
den of his sin from his own shoulders-
to others not bear it Invol-
untarily arm dosed about her and

drew her to him in the mingled
look of love pity and protection he
gave her Brand the sign of sur
render and tried to clinch his cause

Youve got jo think of your wife
Reynolds Brand urged even If you
dont of yourself The things done
you cant undo it Besides we believed
the dam was rftrong enough Only the
most extraordinary conditions brought
about Us collapse That iota us out
If we act sensibly well come good and
clear

But hopo of Immunity such as could
bo bought with Brands power was not
Reynold goal and the millionaires

on the possibility of it
served only to irritate him the more

Money and lawyers and pull wont
square murder Brand he said

and thats just what we
Committed We have killed men wom-

en and children for a few dirty dollars
to which wo hod no right and some
one has got to

God tho millionaire
impatiently Youd preach your
and liberty that of your
wife too for the sake of hearing your-
self talk Men women and children

a handful of Dagoes and Polacka
that the worlds bettor off without A
few brats who couldnt fill useful pp-

sltlotf 4f they did Rye to be men and
women How do you know it wasnt
an act of Qodt He brought
there t didnt Bttt thats enough f

you go orite down
Reynold surveyed him coolly
Ill you know Just what

Im going to do leave
bare tonight youll have no doubt about
your but I word
with my If you dont
mind you and Dick step up to my den
and Ill let you know when Im ready
Itll be only a mlnuteor two

When they had he led her to
the divan

Just a Second dear he said
deny Ill be right back and then
well talk it over for the final solu

tlonAs
he passed Into the adjoining

room the telephone rang and Jane
wont to apprehensive of the worst
It was a news association Inquiring-
for Reynolds

HeWnot in she faltered Ho-

I dont know Just when he do-
ing away No I think not You will
have to see him yourself In the
morning Yes that will be a good
time Not tonight jThatB all I can
say Goodby

She hung up the receiver with a
little gasp of roller It had not been
as bad as had expected But It
was only a matter of time She
that Already the newspapers had
connected him with the catastrophe
and there would be no end to the
tervlewltlg and dreadful questioning

Bob returned and sat beside liar He
had heard part of her talk the
phone and surmised the meaning of It
but he made no mention of it

dear he said softy aa e
took her band you have never been
sorry you married me have you

Why Bob he replied startled
what you saying You know I

havent and never could be

that we
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But darling I have made an awful
mess of of our life I mean for no
man could have a better
wife I have always loved you more
than anything In life Perhaps per-
haps he continued haltingly I have
loved you too much that IB too much
fqr your own good That Is notlmpos-
iibld you know lane Lore is always
first but there are times when we
must temper it with reason and fre
solve You must understand ino
sweetheart for after this I want you
to know and feel that everything Ive
done and f do is for you

Some atrango note of fatality la his
low tones alarmed her Her startled

searched and she pressed
closer to his side

Why even had taken a
stand and IJell aoro
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a th cmttM hewent on 1
loved you thought It
possible Jora aaa to love a woman

I never felt that way dear site
Interrupted l mean that I wa stand-
ing with Brand Bob you know that
dont you she cried appealingly and
the tears of started
from her eyes while she begged al-

most demanded the extenuation that
she knew was not rightfully hers

Yes I know it be answered gently
And you see sweetheart I was right

when I said I was to blame Just me
No one else I have been at fault since
the first day back there In the bunga
low when you and Mrs Collins went
to the matinee and you came home
with the new hat I told you it didnt
matter about the butcher that every
thing would come out all right Since
that day we have been piling up these
things these crimes dearest yes
crimes I knew It all the time And
I knew It as well as I knew that I
loved you that sometime the day
would come when we when I would
have to settle But 1 kept you in Igno-
rance I was afraid to spoil your hap
pines afraid to tax your love and I
let things go on out there
In that valley whole families Juit as
dear to each other as you and
as important in the world as you and
1are out I promised to
protect you and all I have done ia to
lead you blindly from every decent
thought

No no Bob she interrupted vehe-
mently It was I who did the leading
not you YOU simply followed me

But when a man does that Jane it
is he who must pay the penalty if
there Is one to Ito should be
stronger the thing that she should
lean upon It has always been that
way Her sin Is hie sin if be makes
no protest when he knows or makes
no determined effort to right things
and I have not done that Jane dear
est Ive decided one thing The time
line not come nor will It ever
when It will be right for you to ruin
the rest of your life up He stumbled-
for a Word for ho could not bear to
use the real one prison You must

spared the misery and degradation-
of that horrible thing and rye found a
way out of it for both of us I am go-

ing 16 take It and in time you will be-

lieve it was the only way But
he murmured pressing her to

him no matter where we are well
always love each other always

No matter where we are she
echoed bis look that
seemed to penetrate her very soul

matter where we are What do

Yes at
we must jfeparate I bear to

about all
eArth with the tear of

guilt In your heart and the dread of
capture ever door You must
hive liberty a yttf live your life
out in all the wwMtneJis that
come into It after all this suffering
And you will know that t am always
with you loving you and
the best way God will let me

Tho Infinite tenderness of WB Voice
now unnerved her completely so that

felt1 Bbme dire bmen
In his words she was helpless to pro-
test them She sank Into his arms and
they were in one
long passionate embrace-

S The lights of the room danced be
her eyes as their lips parted She

could scarcely as he gently
drew away from her and stepped light
ly toward the telephone a
number that was strange and mean-
ingless to her

Hello he said police hod iuar
ten Connect me with the Ninety
seventh please A pauses Heiiol-
NlaetyseventhT Send a man to four
two six Marion road Yes imme-
diately Its a oulcide

For an Instant she was stunned but
as toward him her cry of
horror mingled with the report of a
pistol She caught his arm as he fell
and they sank to the floor together
But she wad too late Reynolds had
paid the and paid alone

Dick cleared the
from the first landing at a bound and
Brand came stumbling attar The
reporter knelt quickly

Is he gone the rallllonalre panted
breathlessly

The reporters eyes swept over the
body of hU friend and his hand
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Yes hes be answered soft
ly I thInk hes been planning it a-

long time and he knew Just how
It was the best thing he could do

Brand said coolly The best tot him-
selff for herrand for me Sulcldaa
confession and that lets us out Im
gong to get out of here Meade taie
pare of the pollen and the

Brand stepped quickly to tho door
and passed put into tile night

A low of a broken
noel returning conscious

Jane whispered Dick as he bent
over her indo lifted her gently
feet sh ll I

No she ataawelredhoarsely He

toth ltrck
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Then theyll be here at once He
helped her back to the divan Listen
Jane he announced with an air of
command the talking I was
a witness Ill health you know
lapse from overwork They may

moShe made no reply and a ring at the
doorbell told him that the moment had
come for the supreme effort pn behalf
of the friend he had so loved

Remember Jane he cautioned
again not a word

He etepped to the door and opened
It to the

Remorse Is more endurable than
suspense We approach the scaffold
with stouter hearts than we await the
verdict that may sound our doom
We look more resignedly upon the
dying one Crushed and bowed
as she was by her husbands tragic
death Jane found a of solace In
the very her grief
The Baoriflce he had made Corner was
complete To the world at large to
all save her and and Rey-

nolds sulcljfe was but one of those
every day sordid affairs of modern life

the symbol or failure a weak-
lings surrender But to Q

knew the truth the act was Invested
with dignity of a martyrs It had

her from the ame and horror
of an expose that might Lava come at
anytime he had paid In full the
price of her folly

Reynolds gone Brand stifled all tn
vestigations dt dams collapse with-
a certainty he could never have em
ployed with Reynolds living The en
glneers and chemists who now ex-

amined the shattered cement pro
nounced it of the proper quality and
the man who passed It at the time of
the construction was dead Like all
Investigations of the kind there was
much outcry clamor at the start
but with delaye and court continuances-
and lack of specific charges the

waned and was soon forgotten
Brand took good care that the press
learned of the dead mans financial dis-

solution and to the public mind this
accounted for his selfdestruction

So Jane saw Brand Immune and un
ruffled while she had only the memory-
of a better mans love to help her
drown the voice conscience In the
bitterness of her sorrow and selfab
horrence there came times when she
was moved to risk any fate for herself
that she might bring down some ex-

piation for the tragedy of the dam and
Boba death upon the head of Brand
But in such n face

flSone Wr she

time you will believe 11 W
way Tq open how the pages he bad
sealed forever would be bUL poor
recompense for sacrifice Wo she
must go on and bear in silence

JUST THE SAME KIND OF GIRL

Modern In Af Essentials is
Worthy Copy of Her Mother

and Grandmother

Every now and again somebody
asks in print this question What
has becqme of the oldfashioned girl
that helped her mother wash the
dishes Probably the same ques-
tion has been asked since the time
of Noah and will be asked until the

endMary Lyon when silo provided for
the establishment of Mount Holyoke
college for girls stipulated that all
the household work In It should be
done by the students That rule was
enforced rigidly up to a recent date
when the directors and faculty feel-

Ing that the practice might have
outworn made the domestic

tasks of the Institution optional for
the undergraduates-

But when the girls of Mount Holy
eke were requested to announce their
wishes on the subject 748 of the 800
elected to continue In the tasks of
sweeping corridors washing dishes
setting tables and making up beds

There Is no need to worry about
the American girl even If she does
wear the of which seems
to prelude all idea of work on her
part She isnt saying much about-
It but she IB in all essentials the
same kind of girl our mothers and
grandmothers were
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Heart Needs Care
Acute heart strain Is practically Im-

possible in the healthy and
adult but quite likely

la all others Once It occurs tho tiearl-
Id incapable of extra work and fails
when called to do it Thff doctor

therefore that one cannot be
too careful to economize In the work
said upon tbla organ

According to one physlclatf heisho
retires to bed at ten instead bf twelve
saves the heart 876000 root pounds
Year Lying down it halfhour lessens
Its in the same period by 219
POO foot hounds it our Sundays were
spent In bed the yearly relief tP our

one
pounds
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Merit is quickly dis-
covered
young men Fatima

are selected three
out smokers of 15o
cigarettes the
mild delightful Turkish
blend

DMnritI Individual

Human Nature
My landlady has the right Idea

about running a house
Yes
You never hear anybody complain-

ing of the service at her house
Indeed
Thats tho truth instead of giv-

ing her boarders a chance to com-
plain she makes them think shes
doing them a favor ip let them
there and the result Is that they
would put up with almost any Incon-
venience rather than leave

EUXm BABER A 000 TONIC
And JIaUrU Out of the
Ycor IIabek acUllke magic I hare

It to numeroni people who were
nffetlnifwlth I reo
commend It to are sufferers and In
need of tonic Bar SzymanowiilS-
U Stephens Church Perth N J

60 cents nil druggists or
Panels Post prepaid from A Co

Why Not If This Happened
A Yale professor who died the

day an estate valued at
00 The first thing we newi

reporter ttfdl nnB

DISTRESSING PIMPLES

fUmavetf by Cutieura Soap and bint
meat Trial

Smear them with the Ointment
off In five minutes with Cutl

Soap and hot water and continue
bathing for some minutes Repeat on
rlaing and retiring fragrant
supercreamy emollients do much for
the skin and do it quickly

Sample each free by mall
Address postcard Cutlcura Dept XY
Bostca Sold everywhore Adr

Never give up is a good motto
but the minister would hesitate to
preach it just before the collection
plate Is passed

Syria last year produced 2300000
boxes of

A RAW SORE THROAT

Quickly When You Apply-
a LitgflJjfasterole

And wont blister like
the oldfashioned mustardplaster Just
spread on with your

to the sore with a
loosens the congestion and draws
soreness

MUSTEROLE i a dean white oint-

ment made with oil of mustard Theres
nothing like it for relief for Sore

Bronchitis TonsUitls
Stiff Head-
ache Pleurisy Rheumatism

or Sprains Sore Muscles Bruls
es Fjet on the

Nothing like for croupy

At in25c and SOc jars
and a special large hospital

Be sure MUS
TEROLE Refuse what

u ask for plusterdle Company
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